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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS. IST9.

Communications, to in mi re insertion
In the next Nue. should lc in hand on
Monday?; if lenjrthy, on Thursdays
prooeuinr icMic-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever elas, should be in haud by
noon, Tuc.-day-s.

AdvcrtUcmcntR under this head 15
cts. a line una insertion, 10 cts. aline

auli subsequent insertion.

A new restaurant on Olive st.

Maple syrup at Geo. Ricdcr's.
stroct lias a new barber

chop.
Upholstered lounges cheap at

Gcrber's.
Lawrence's genuine Xcbraska

breaker.
Lawrence's genuine Nebraska

breaker.
Jugs and jars at Rasmussen &

Schrain's.
"Wanted A good cook at the Ne-

braska House.

New vegetables of different
kinds in market.

Dwelling houses for rent. Call
on Bochcr & Price.

Aldeu Dried Apples just receiv-
ed at Geo. Ricdcr's.

Now commences the harvest of
strawberry short-cak- e.

Fruit jars and jelly tumblers at
Rusmusscu & Sell ram's.

Improved oil stoves, the best in
the market at Wiggins's.

For lounges of the latest styles
and prices, go to Gerbcr's.

Of course you will not fail to
foo the show advertisement.

Cold victuals emporiums (ice
cream saloons) arc plentiful.

Two good dwelling houses for
sale. Apply to Bechor & Price.

Fine lot of new books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post office.

Prepared mustard by the quart or
gallon, very choap, at Geo. Ricdor's.

"Whore arc the bath-roo- that
Columbus was to have this season?

Kinney says the skirmish is
over, but the battle is yet to be
fought.

"Win. N. McCandlish has been
appointed postmaster at Crcston,
tin"; county.

The Omaha base ball club have
won but ono game einco opening
the capalgn.

John "Wiggins on 11th street
pedis the, Adams & "Westlake improv
ed oil stoves.

A Stover wind-mil- l, now, for
r0. Cail. on J. C. Elliott, Ham-

mond House.

Jacob Grogorius's harbor shop
has undergone repairs on the inside
and looks isotth

Tho JouitNAi. force sampled and
pronounce Oitie Baker's ice a Xo. 1

article. Thanks.
Neighboring towns are pretty

generally making preparations for
ceiobrnting the 4th.

The oxciirion train from Osce-

ola, the first to that place, was con-

ducted by A. Drew.
Columbus is beginning to think

that there is no use in having two
Fourths of Jul in one year.

Jacob Ernst has the best large
piece of corn we havo seen In our
travels during the past week.

The population of Columbus
has been increased by a few of the
colored refugees from the south.

Our partriotic ucighbors of
Boone county intend celebrating the
lth in grand old style at Albion.

Spocial forms of blank notes
ami receipts printed and bound on
short notice at the Joukxal office.

That portion of Platte county
known as Stearns Prairie is as fine
a looking country as lies out of
doors.

Farmers arc attonding strictly
to business those days, and in con-

sequence not so many teams on the
stroots.

The past week has brought to
this locality an abundance of rain,
which will bring forward all manner
of crops.

J. M. Honnahau has moved his
stock of boots and shoes to Olive
strcot, one door south of F. Brod-fuchror'- g.

Real estate in Platte couuty is
"up." Not a farm but is worth ten
to fifty per cent, more than it was a
wcok ago.

Send the news abroad thit Co-

lumbus is going to keep up her
reputation for being the "boss"'
town for business.

J. R. Kinnan, of Butler county,
loft at the Joukxal oflicc Saturday,
a splendid article of Strawberries,
large and luscious.

Fire, fire, fire crackers, torpc-doo- s,

flags, pistols, guns, cannons,
drums, ctt., at E. D. Fitzpatrick's
opposite post office.

The Butler County Press says
that Andrew Simpson of Marengo,
la., is about to locate in Columbus
in the practice of the law.

The David City base ball club
will play a "picked nine" of the Co-

lumbus boys at the Engine nouse
square at 2 o'clock.

How to procure the coveted
quarter for the coming circus will
occupy the minds of Columbus
juvoniles for the next few days.

"We have been so busy with
other matters during the last week
that the readers of the Joukxal
will find it rather short of locals.

Scarcely a day passes that docs
not witness several "prairie schoon-
ers" passing through the city con-

taining settlers for the great west.

y If you want to keep out flics and
bugs, go to Iluuncmau's and order
a screen door.

The best of Wisconsin, bard
finish, white lime for sale at Ilun-ncmaua- nd

Toltnan's.
--Improved oil stove awarded

silver medal at Paris Exposition of
1S7S. Buy one of "Wiggins.

A. "W. Lawrence has just receiv-
ed a car load of new wagons. They
arc for sale. Call and get one.

"Win. Becker, at his machine
depot, has received a car-loa- d of
Buckeye reapers and harvesters.

Don't buy a wagon until you
6ee the Fish. Becker soils them as
cheap as a good wagon can bo sold.

such tea ever brought to fgTNo as that just re- - I
of Cinn THnAn,.'u ""

Ladies of Columbus should see
the shelf paper, only 1 cent a sheet,
at Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

Mrs. Reynolds & Hadley receiv-

ed, yesterday, a line assortment of
trimmed hats, from New York City.
Ladies call and sec them.

First arrival on the A. & N.
A. J. Arnold has just received a
large invoice of the Rock ford quick-trai- n

R. R. watches. Freights down.
Bureaus.lounges, rocking-chair- s

pictures, safes, and everything in the
furniture line at F. Gcrber's on 11th
St., one door cast of Ilcinlz's drug-
store.

The Columbus Dramatic Socie-
ty is not dead neither does It sleep.
"Wo shall hear from them again,
shortly, perhaps about the 4th of
July.

D. D. "Wadsworth has begun the
erection of a business building on
11th street, second lot west of "We-
aver's to be used as a photograph
gallery.

The Adams & "Westlake improv-
ed oil stove is the only one indorsed
by the Insurance and Fire Depart-
ments of Chicago. John "Wiggins
sells them.

Tho corn crop looks splendid in
nearly ever portion of Platte coun-
ty a good stand, even growth,
healthy color, and remarkably free
from weeds.

J. "W. "Witchey says that all the
U. P. men look as though they had
got hold of the wrong bottle and had
swallowed a bottle of castor oil in-

stead of wine.
New post offices have been es-

tablished at Conklin, iu Polk county,
with John Morrow post-mast- er ; and
Lost Crock, Platte rounty, with J.
H. "Watts, post-maste- r.

All kindR of rumors have been
afloat since the election, as to what
the great U. P. R. R. corporation
was about to do with Columbus and
Columbus business men.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will hold their next sociable
ht the residence of Mrs. Win. Ilnn-nema- n,

Monday eveiiinjr. June 13th.
All are cordially invited.

Messrs. Simpson & Morrison,
from Iowa, have rented, and will
occupy the rooms of John McMahon
on 11th street, and wili engage in
the law and land business.

II. J. Neisius was the only U. P.
man iu Sherman precinct, working
up to nnd ou the day of election, but
light dawned upon him at last, and
his ballot was cast for the bonds.

There will be a regular meeting
of the A. O. H., Division No. 1,

Platte count', at their Hall, Sunday
next, June 22d, at 12 o'clock, M. All
members are requested to attend.

The Messrs. Wcntworth recent- -

ly oi Wisconsin are located m
Gluck's building one door cast of
his stoiv, and are about to begin the
publication of a Democratic paper.

Farmers, if you want good,
heavy young tennis of mules, call on
Dan. Condon at D. Ryan's stables.
Will sell or trade for cattle cheap,
and part on time with good security.

Sheriff Hill of David City is the
banner sheriff for catching horse
thieves. He has lately recovered
five head of stolen horses, and knows
of more for which he cannot find
owners.

Of course the next move on the
railroad checker-boar- d will be from
the northeast to Columbus, and of
course the U. P. will not be idle. If
they can possibly "head it off" they
will do so.

Hunnoman feels somo gratifica-
tion in the fact that tho benefits to
be derived from tho A. & X. were
forced upon him by such an over-
whelming majority 902 votes moro
than were necessary.

Another unknown friend, living
in the vicinity of Kcatskotoos, sent
us Monday evening a large cat fish,
weighing over 40 pounds. Many
thanks, until we know how to make
better compensation.

Transfers in city real estate have
been very lively since the A. & N.
bonds carried. John Early was got
out at six o'clock Monday morning
by applicants for city lots in the
Court House square.

N. MilleU sold last week to G.
Ilcllborn the south half of lots land
2 in Stevens's addition, and the north
half of the same lots to Robt. G.
Clark. Both these gentlemen ex-
pect to build shortly.

A genuine mocking-bir- d night-
ly carols among the groves in tho
southeast part of the city. Can it
be that the birds of the "sunny
south" are going to become refugees
and seek the beautiful west?

A car-loa- d of the celebrated
Dewey Harvesters just received at
A. W. Lawrence's. Remember this
is the boss harvester, and the one
that sold so readily and gave such
universal satisfaction last year.

Mr. McGowen showed us Mon-

day a very nice photograph view of
a part of the city, taken by himself,
from the top of the U. P. water tank.
The elevation was not high enough
to obtain a view of tho northern
part of the city.

If you have lightning rods upon
your buildings sec that they arc in-

sulated properly and in perfect con-

dition in every respect; otherwise
they arc liable to attract the electric-
ity to the destruction of property
aud tho endangering of life.

Piuntek Boy Wanted. The
Jouknal oflicc desires to engage a
boy who has a fair English educa-
tion, is bright and intelligent, neat
and cleanly, careful and trustworthy,
and who has a desire to become a
first-cla- ss printer. Call soon.

Pete Shelby, assistant freight
agent of the U. P. at Omaha, is a
very nice gentleman, and docs his
work well at his office in that city,
but we beg leave to give it as our
candid opinion that he is not the
man to electioneer against veterans.

A son of Dr. Stillman, of this
city, met with a serious accident last
Friday evening, while running at
full speed to catch another boy with
whom he was playing fell against
the gate or fence and broke his arm
badly iu two places above the elbow
joint.

We learn from an invitation to
attend the commencement exercises
of the Nebraska State Normal
School that Miss Serena Olson, of
this city, will deliver the valedic-
tory address. This is a deserved
honor to one of Columbus's fair
daughters.

"What means this uproar in the town?
This shouting, jostling, running?

Tell ilary and her little lamb
The elephants are coming."

To Columbus, next Wednesday,
June 25th, with Anderson & Co's.
monster world's menagerie and in-

ternational circus.

If the A. & N. voters of Platte
could have seen Post and Sibbets
last Friday evening as they came
into McAlpin's school house, drench-
ed to the skin by the heavy rain,
they would havo concluded that it
was cither necessity or enthusiasm
in the cause that brought them out.

The Grand Lodge A. O. U. for
Nebraska met Saturday lust at the
Iv. of 11. hall in this city, and the
following officers elected: Richard
O'Kccfe. State dclegato; D. Cogan,
State scc'y. ; T. C. Ryan, Slate treas-
urer. The following are the names
of dcleiratcs from Omaha: Mr.
O'Kccfe, Mr. Cogan, Mr. Burke, Mr.
Bowdcl, Mr. Bolin, Mr. McCarthy,
aud Mr. Genocn.

The following persons were ar-

rested on Saturday last ou the charge
of illegally voting: T. II. Zschook-cl- l,

on complaint of G. W. Clothcr;
bond for appearance for trial, in the
6um of $300, and case set for to-da- y

at 1 o'clock ; James Ryan, William
Ryan, Thos. Pnrionctl, W. II. De
Loud and Patrick Gilligau, who also
gave bond? for $300 each, cases set
for the II) th (to-morro- at nine
o'clock, a. in.

The friends of competition in
Platte couuty feel grateful to Butler
and Seward county men, one and
all, for tho enthusiasm which they
helped to arouse, aud tho great aid
they rendered in making the short,
sharp canvass iu this couuty from
Tuesday morning last, until Satur-
day evening. Their interests were
with ours and likewise their heads
and their hearts. They did most
excellent work.

We are informed that there is a
woman in the southern part of the
city, lying very ill with typhoid
fever, with no medical or other
sufficient attendance and is in a
really pitiable condition. Some
good Christian lady should interest
herself immediately iu her welfare,
and we are sure that our cilizeus
only need to be called upon to con-

tribute of their means tor the wel-
fare of the family, who are said to
be worthy iu every respect.

The regular campaigners, the
old veterans, took an active part in
the recent canvass for the A. & N.
bonds. Wtiile the public in general
believed that nothing was being
done, the very best electioneering
work was going forward. The com-

mittee deserve commendation for
listening to and heeding every hint,
from every quarter, calculated to
swell the majorities in favor of com-
petition, nnd for selecting the proper
men for making the cauvass in the
several precincts.

Messrs. Browne & Hammond
are tho present proprietors of the
Fremont Tribune. They say they
are comparative strangers and solicit
assistance from friends of the T'rib- -

line. Having always felt friendly I

toward the paper we suggest to the
new-come- rs to iuquire into its
history under Newt. Hayes's editori-
al management, and look over the
old files. If you become-imbue- d

with the spirit that actuated him,
there will be no doubt about your
success in conducting the Tribune.

The railroad affair in Madison is
not oui: funeral. Tho Fen and Plow
will not stick its nose into the do-

mestic quarrel. We waut every
couuty to have two roads. One is
often but little better than none.
But we cannot help complaining of
the spirit and style of the Chronicle.
It is cynical it growls and bristles
and snarls at Columbus. A fair
statement of the whole case would
show that the people of Madison
county have received from Colum-
bus as much favor and profit as that
city has from them. The Chronicle
is illogical as well as
Pen and Plow.

Persomil.
W. B. Dale started for Madison

to-da- y.

A. H. Pickeriug of Chicago is in
the city.

S. A. Josseleyn and family are ex-

pected here this week.

N. Millett, Esq., is attending
court in Butler county.

A. N. Burgess is making Albion,
Boone Co., a visit this week.

J. G. Higgins, and A. M. Post aro
in Butler Co. this week on business.

W. N. McCandlish was in the city
yesterday with his large stock of
wool.

John Wiggins and family left yes-tord-

morning for a visit to New
York state.

II. II. Allen of tho 2Tcw West
Jfonlhly, Atchison, called on us one
day last week.

"Coon" Darling came up from
Schuyler Saturday, and helped the
boys "celebrate" over the bond vic-

tory.
N. Millctt's residence grounds

arc now surrounded by a new pick-

et fence, which adds much to the
beauty of the place.

J. J. Byrne, dentist, who has been
hero for several months, started
Monday for Denver. Tho very host
wishes of his many friends here
accompany him.

Martin McMahon and family of
Massachusetts arc hero and will
soon move to their farm south of
J. H. Reed's. Tho dwelling-hous- e

is now under contract, by John
McAuley.

"Jimmy" Cady, ono of the Cadiz
boys.droppcd into the Journal office
Saturday very unexpectedly. He is
in good health, and full of business.
He brings news and glad tidings
from our friends and acquaintances.
He goes from here to the southern
part of tho State.

-- e-

Duttt Stcgun.
It was rumored on our streets

Monday morning that the railroad
contest between the U. P. and the
A. fc N. for division of transporta-
tion had only just begun, and that
to carry on the contest with some
show of success, the Union Pacific
R. R. Co. were on the eve of start-
ing here two newspapers, one Re-

publican and ono Democratic, for
the purpose of worming into the
affections of the people. Wc have,
in our time, heard of so many new
papers starting iu Columbus that we
had almost lost interest in such re-
ports, but this bit of information
gives the projects a certain degree
of novelty, at least. We have not
yet learned who are to be put into
the editorial chairs, but of course
shall know in due time, if the work-goe- s

forward. As the Joukxal and
Era have both been preaching com-poti- on

in railroad business pretty
strongly of late, it is presumed that
somebody is interested in compell-
ing them to swallow a dose of their
own physic, with the hope, perhaps,
that it will do them good. All we
have to say is that if the new papers
shall bear the same ratio in public
favor as the U. P. did iu tho election
Saturday, we should think tho new
editors of the new papers would
rather servo the general public.

The Celebration.
Saturday evening was an old-fashion-

redundant celebration of one
the complctcst victorios ffver gained
by a people. Columbus, in fact.was
full of people, happy people, jolly
people, talkative people and yelling
people, all filled with joy at the re
sult of the day's work. Of course
there was a bon-fir- c, and fire-work- s,

with the loud-mouth- ed anvil's
belching voice. Tho Cornet Band
furnished some of their choicest
strains, and the orators stood forth
and voiced the delight of the multi-
tude Brief, pointed, extempore re-

marks were made by Sup't. Towne,
by Garfield and Sibbctt of Butler,
and by Hensley, Whitmoycr, Post,
Rickley and Barnum. Those who
have been present on any such oc-

casions can appreciate the situation,
and those who have not wouldn't,
even if we should fill the colupins of
the Joukxal with particulars.

-

ColiimhiiH Hospitality.
About the "loudest" set of boys we

have met for a long time are tho mem-
bers of the Columbus Hand. Besides
being one of the best bands in the State,
they are the best-hearte- d and liveliestset of men. To our own band the trip
was a glorious visit, and if the distance
was less between this and Columbus,
wc imagine an exchange of visits would
nappeu very often.

We clip tho above from the Butler
Co. Press. There is no doubt but
the band boys all around had a jolly
good time ou the occasion mention
cd, the only regret on the part of
the Columbus Cornet beins that
they could not furnish the boys
with downy beds to rest their weary
bones. Just wait till the comple-
tion of the A. & N. into Columbus,
and you will see a celebration for
a fact.

-- .
An Interesting Question.

The plat of the new road, as is
well known, has been made and
filed, showing the route, exactly to
the city limits. It becomes an in-

teresting question whether, under
the law, the A. & N. can locate their
depot, which they are obligated to
operate in the city limits, further
than forty rods from the end of their
line as surveyed and platted. Good
U. P. legal authority (so we are told)
holds to the proposition that they
cannot. As Loveland would say,
"time will tell."

The Great Day of Rest ana
Itccrcution.

Both tho brains and bodies of
hard - working men cry daily for
rest, until complainiugnature finally
breaks beneath tho burden of tho't
and toil, and the unheeded voice of
warning is stilled forever in the
premature grave. Rest and recrea
tion are the very handmaidens, of
intelligent, successful and profitable
labor, aud ho who dismisses them
as idle, worthless companions, closes
the door against those recuperative
agencies, without which tho ma-
chinery of both mind and body runs
with dull, heavy, constantly increas-
ing friction, and finally suddenly
goes all to pieces, like the deacon's
celebrated one-hor- se chaise. Time
is valuable in fact, invaluable but
not for the slavish pursuit of gain
alone. At the needed and proper
time it is invaluable for rational
relaxation and amusement, and he
who teaches his children this, as
taught iu the Scriptures themselves,
will make of them wiser, and belter,
and healthier, and more useful, and
more noble men and women. The
task-mast- er should not be the solo
companion of the old, to make them
a burden unto themselves; nor of
the young, to make them prema-
turely old. He should, at tho proper
season and within proper bounds,
be locked up in the office, tho work-
shop, the barn aud the school-hous- e,

while the world's children, of all
ages, go in for a regular, out and
out, unrestrained, mirthful holiday.
Take our advice, then, and leave
the hard-hearte- d, iron-fiste- d, wrink-
led, grimy old curmudgeon there,
when Anderson & Co.'s Great
World's Menagerie and Interna-
tional Circus exhibits at Columbus,
on Wednesday, June 25th, and if you
don't go back to your homes with
lighter hearts, clearer heads, strong-
er hands and sunnier minds, the
price of admission will be refunded
and all expenses paid.

1Ye:ither Stcport.
The following is a review of tho

weather at Genoa, for tho mouth of
May, 1870.
Mean temperature of the mo. deg. C1.02
Mean do of same man., last year.. 55.04
Highest temperature ou the 18th. 97
Lowest do on the od 31
Ordinarily clear days VI
Very cloudy days 13
Calm days 7
High winds, days 10
Xmnber of days on which rain fell 0
Inches of rain 2.77

Prevalent winds during tho mouth S.
E. to X. "W by East.

Thunder and lightning 8th, 11th, 19th,
Wid, 21th and 30th.

Hail 12th, 19th and 21th, at the last
date they measured 14 in diameter.

Ice on the 0th, in. thick.
Solar Halos 10th, 15th.
Lunar Halo 2Stu.
Violent storm of wind and dust at 7:15

p. m. of 3rd, wind X. W.
The Genoa mail team struck by light-

ning near Monroe and the horses killed
ou the 19th.

Settcr fi.il.sl.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-oflic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending June
It, 1879:

Buss John Otto Id
Jiradhcry 3Iis Spaulding Henry
Gallery George Skinner A C
Coolcy Miss Anna Stephen Thos
Fritz Mr Smith D II
Gray Mrs M C Tyner J 11

Iloyit Mrs Sarah Young James M
King Miss Sada L

Persons calling for these letters will
say "advertised."

E. A. Gekkakd, P. M.

A. P. Sc A. M.
All members of Lebanon Lodge

No. 58, aud other masons in good
standing, arc hereby notified that
there will be a special meeting this
(Wednesday) evening, for the trans-
action of important business. By
order of W. M.

Gus. G. Bechep., Scc'y.

Attention !

All members of the 1st Co. of the
2d Regiment Nebraska Stato Militia,
and others desiring to become mem-

bers are requested to meet in this
city June 2lst for the purpose of
organizing the Company.

. J. N. Lawsox.

Just 32cccivcl.
At Galbraith Bros., a car load of

Walter A. Wood's machinery,
harvesters, binders, reapers aud
mowers.

Wanted.
One thousand dozen Eggs at Geo.

Ricdcr's or which ho will pay the
highest market price.

DEATHS.
CARRIG. On the Cthinst., of typhoid

fever, Nellie, the beloved daughter of
Henry and Kate Carrig, of Shell Creek.
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved
family on account of their severe alllic-tio- n.

"Jesus thou hast called our child to thee
A seraph in thy blissful home to be.
With grief we give, oh, hear a mother's

prayer,
Jesus keep her near thy Mother there."

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

"Something nice at Hu dson's.
New Soda fountain at Hudson's.
For Parasols and Faus go to

Kramer's.
No snide cigar3 or tobacco at

Hudson's.
Ladies' slippers 25 cts. a pair at

Galley Bros.
Cool soda water a most refresh-

ing drink at Hudson's.
Millinery in all the latest styles

at Drake antf Smith's.
A complete suit of clothes for

?3.00 at I. Gluck's Store.
Strawberries and Ice Cream

every day, at Hudson's.
White Rose B. powder only 25c

per lb. can at M. Smith's.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's

fine shoes, at Grciscu Bros.
Good table linen at 25 cts. a

yard can be found at Kramer's.
Just received at Kramer's, gen-

uine Torchon laces very cheap.
Oranges and lemons, choice mes-sin- as

and imperials at Hudson's.

Ladies, Drake & Smith are
agents for Butterwick's Patterns.

Men's Kip two-buck- le Plow
Shoes at Boncsteel Bros., for $1.00
per pair.

California pitted plums at Hud-
son's.

Ico cream every day at Hud-
son's.

Pure apple jelly at'R. T. Bul-lard'- s.

Men's caps 10 cts. apiece at Gal-
ley Bros.

Ladies' Linen Suits for $1.00 at
I. Gluck's.

New maplo sugar bricks at
Hudson's.

Green wire cloth at Robert
Uhlis'a. Gt

Calico Wrappers at 60 cents at
I. Gluck's.

Coal Oil 15 cts. per gallon at
Marshall Smith's.

Good Comforter Calico for 4
cents at I. Gluck's.

Men'9 Plow SJiocs at Boncsteel
Bros, at 65 cts. per pair.

Ladies' Slippers at Bonestoel
Bros, at 25 cts. per pair.

Tho finest line of Dress Goods
iu tho city at Galley Bros.

Boots and Shoes cheaper than
ever, at Marshall Smith's.

The best Tea in tho west for tho
money at Marshall Smith's.

Galley Bros, havo the best lino
of 10 ct. Dress goods iu town.

Procure one of thoso line
feather dusters, at Galley Bros.

Clarified cider that will keep
sweet all summer, at Hudson's.

Teas a specialty rtt M. II.
O'Brien's grocery on 11th street.

Strawberries and all kinds of
fruits iu their season at Hudson's.

Buy sash weights at the Colum
bus Foundry, only 2 cts. per lb.

John Mullcr is permanently lo-

cated in Arnold's Jewelry Store.
The finest Line of Dress Goods

in this city is at Drake & Smith's.
If you wish to buy goods at one

uniform low price, call en Galley
Bros.

Ruches, Linen collars, Lace tics,
and Ladies' hose, at 5 cts. at Galley
Bros.

I. Gluck's store is plumb full of
new goods; don't fail to go and sec
them.

Be sure to call at Robert Uhlig's
Hardware House for stoves, and get
prices. 4t

All kinds of Pumps, pipes and
fittings cheap at the Columbus
Foundry.

Galley Bros, arc determined to
meet all competition aud sell goods
on the square.

Grciscu Bros, are selling tho
Reed & Weaver Fine Shoe, the best
in the market.

Good caps only 5 cts. ; Straw
hats only 10 cts., at Kramer's N. Y.
Cheap Cash Store.

Lace bunting and all late and
stylish dress goods at Kramer's N.
Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Just received, a car load of
Smith wagons. Call aud see them
at A. W. Lawrence's.

For the choicest of family
groceries, at tho lowest living rates,
call on M. II. O'Brien.

You can find the cheapest and
best Goods iu Columbus for the
niouey at Boncsteel Bros.

Take your watch to John Mul-
let and have it made a perfect time
keeper, or money refunded.

Tin milk-pan- s and milk-straine- rs

at greatly reduced prices at
uoucrt unng'8 nam ware store. o

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks; with
all the latest improvements and at
tho lowest figures, at Galley Bros.

Fon Sale. A good young mare
very cheap for cash or on time.

Thos. Faijkell.
Don't fail to sec Boncsteel Bros,

cheap Fine Boots ; they are the best
in Columbus for the money.

(fjQ (f Will buy a good iron
h$Q.UU Pump with 11 feet of
pipe and point at the Foundry.

Boy's Summer coats only 25
cts., Men's Summer coats 50 cts., at
Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Just received, one of the finest
stocks of boots and shoes that ever
came to Columbus, at Greisen Bros.

A full line of ladies' misses' and
children's linen suits always on hand
at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

After you have read all the
other advertisements go to Mar-
shall Smith's aud he will beat them
all.

Full line of Men's, Ladies', Mis-
ses and children's Boots and Shoes,
from the cheapestto best gradcs,Gal-le- y

Bros.

The largest, best and cheapest
stock of clothing iu town can be
found at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

A good cabinet maker, a single
man, can find steady employment at
Henry Gass's coffin store, by apply-
ing immediately.

. Tasker Bros, ofler one elegant
new Howe Sewing Machine with
folding top for $30 cash, or on lime
with good security.

Just received, a choice article of
White clover Comb Honey ; Flori-
da Oranges ; Caramels ; Figs ; and
Maple Sugar at Hudson's.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Hill's book-
store on Olive street.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-Iabo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

One new Howe Sewing Machine
with drop leaf and three drawers
for $27.50 cash, or on time with good
security, J. E. Tasker & Bro.

Tasker Bros, don't take sewing
machines into tho country, but they
do sell them enough cheaper to pay
the purchaser for taking them home.

Remember the Economist Oil
Stove, for all purposes of cooking,
baking, broiling, is the best, most
perfect and safest of all, at Robert
Uhlig's. Ct

John Tannahill, one half mile
south east of the Court bouse, will
furnish you good cabbage, tomato
and sweet-potato- e plants on ap-
plication. 472-3- L

I buy my sheetings and muslins
by the bale and can and do sell
them cheaper than any other house
in Central Nebraska. L. Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash 5tore.

Thoso who desire a pure and
good article should call at tho Cali-
fornia Wine Depot of Sam Gass's
and try some of the white Califor-
nia grapo brandy.

"Tobe economical you must trade
at Kramer's Cheap New York Store"
you will find the largest and best
assortment there and invariably get
the lowest prices.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Groat re-

duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi Ss Schupbach.
Prices down to bed rock terms
strictly cash. Give them a call.

Ladies' calico wrappers only 50
cts., ladies' grass cloth suits only
75 cts., ladies' linen dusters only
$1.25, metrV-cal- f baoU.ouly-$Jr,50- -a

pU" at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Dr. McAllister's auction salo of
thoroughbred fowls came off Satur-
day, but he did not sell all of the
fowls. Any ono can now buy them
for.$l each, and eggs at $1 a dozen.
The Dr. is in Omaha this week, and
will be at homo next.

Hosiery cheaper than ever at
Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.
2 pair men's Socks for 5 cts.
Children's fancy Hose per pair 5
ladies' white " " -- . 5

Do your own painting, and buy
the genuine Chicago Enamel Paint,
ready-mixe- d for use, fully warrant-
ed to give the best satisfaction. It
is composed of tho strictly pure
White Lead and Linseed Oil, and
docs not blister, peel, fade, crack or
chalk off; can be got now at the
astonishing low price of $1.G0 a
gallon. Barn paints at $1.00 a gal-

lon, at Robert Uhlig's Hardware
Ilouso. 171-- St

Wauled.
A pony, or young cattle, in ex-

change lor first-clas- s sewing ma-
chines. J. E. Tasker & Bro.

Slicplierd luppie
For sale at $2 apiece by R. C. Car-
penter of Butler Co. Address at
Columbus post-oflic- o. St.

Found.
A carpenter's level. It can be

had by the owner's proving proper-
ty and paying 25 cts. and the cost of
this notice.

IBcrc Is Your Ilunanzn.
For sale, for cash, or on time, 30

good youug milch cows. Also No.
1 yoke work cattle.
x-9- 9 D. Anderson.

Keen::
Stall-fe- d beef always on hand at

W. H. Randall's meat-marke- t. Don't
mistake the place Olive st., four
doors north of Hammond House.

l&orwcs fur Sale.
A span of good, young work hor-

ses, with a set of harness, cheap for
cash. Inquire of John Cramer, nine
miles north of Columbus. Also a
good self-rak-e reaper.

MiHineryl millinery!
We have just received a large line

of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
trimmed Hats, Shades, &c, which
will be sold at the lowest prices.

Galley Bros.

Jtrlclt Tor Sale.
About 70,000 good hard burnt

Brick and 7000 pressed Brick in
quantities to suit purchasers. Ap-
ply to Hexrv Carew,
Alt'y at Law, 11th St., Columbus,

ouc door cast of T. C. Ryan's.

TATTKIMALIi.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
arc in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 208.x.

HricLcrorl.
Thomas FJynii, Bushel & Co. have

entered into partnership in brick-
laying. All kinds of brickwork
done, and prices low down. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Orders left to
our address, Columbus post-offic- e,

will receive prompt attention.

Closing- Out! ClcinT Out!!
N. G. Bonestcol at the old stand

of Boncsteel Bros.' will now close
out the entire stock of Dry Goods,
Soots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to their intesest to
call on us at oucc.

55-- X BONESTEEL BROS.

Iunian Line.
T. C. Ryan is tho agent for the

popular steamship line, and is pre-
pared to sell tickets to and from Co-
lumbus to all points in Great Brit-ai- u

and Ireland. All persons desir-
ing to send for their friends in the
old country will find this tho cheap-
est and most reliable route.

Checkered Ilarn.
This new barn, kept by Postle

Bros. & Ben Spiclmau, is now open
on 11th st. opposite the Foundry.
Call on them if you want to put
your horse up for an hour or a
month, or if you want to buy, sell or
trade horses. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Attention A. O. II.
The annual State Convention of

the A. O. U. of America will
convene at the Knights of Honor's
Hall, 13th Street, Columbus, on
Thursday, June, 12th, 1879, at 3 p.
m. All members of Div. No. 1 of
Platte county arc urgently request-
ed to bepresent. By order of

R. O'Keef, S. O.
D. Cozen, S. F.

Morc ISobiIm to lc Voted,
For the U. P. Photograph Car is now
on the side-trac- k near the depot, and
will remain for 10 days only. Mr.
Silvis want3 every man, woman and
child in Columbus, and vicinity to
vote 3 dollars for a dozen first-cla- ss

photographs. AH work warranted
or no pay. Also for sale the photo-
graphs of the Olive gang, and the
hanging and burning of Mitchell
and Ivetchum. Call and sec them.

lOOO Men Wanted ami 25
Tcanix.

To carry off groceries, flour, &c,
can be had for cash butter, eggs,
bacon, hams, corn, oats, old potatoes,
Sec. J. Hempleuian, 11th Street be-
tween Rickly's meat market and
Ryan's Hotel. 475--2

T ATT"C'Q a' the railroad ques-JurlUliLOjt- ion

is occupying so
much timo with the men, and as you
arc not all interested so much, you
can call on mo and get my prices for
all kinds of hair work, such as puffa,
curls, switches, Sec.

Mrs. Ada I. Burgess,
Lock Box 10,

Columbus, Neb.

Strayed.
From my premises, near New-

man's Grove, on Friday Juno 13th,
one roan horse, 17 hands high, and
one large llca-bitt- cu horse. Any ono
giving information of them or re-

turning them to the owner or leav-
ing them at the "Checkered Barn" in
Columbus will be rowarded. Ad-
dress, C. II. Bakkerud,

Newman's Grove, Platte Co.

I'or .Male.
Your choice of two improved

farms, best of soil, situated in tho
Loupe Valley, 12 miles northwest of
Columbus, and 8 miles from Genoa,,
iu a good neighborhood convenient
to School aud Post-oJJlc- e, (daily
mail), and would be a first-cla- ss

location for a store. Also the fol-

lowing stock, if desired : Two, No.
1 young, work teams; one span of
ponies; three colts; about thirty
head of shoats; wagons, harrows,
and a full set of farming imple-
ments, in fact everything necessary
to run a first-clas- s farm. Chance of
business object in sellinir; must bo-sol-

before April 1st, 1S7U. Call on
or address Geo. Lehman,

Monroe P. O., Platto Co.,
45G-- tf Nebraska

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under thin head live-cent-s

a line, tlrU insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

YVorlc Oxen.
A number-on- e yoke of work oxen

for sale at Dan. Ryan'.

Itcpralnr Stogie 3calcr.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; aUo fat and stock ho.
37U-- y D. A N DK KSONV

Valuable Iropcrtj for Sale.
House and lot situated on Olivo-strcc- t

north or Hammond Hotel, in tha
best business part of the city. Call
upon or address proprietor for price,
etc. 11. Uuiiach.

w3no3

Notice.
All persons arc warned against

trading for two promissory notes made
ly the undersigned payable to one Ed-
ward Kiusey, one for IIOU.00. dated
about 1st of March Inst and due January
1st, ltkS), the other, $141.00, dated the
same date and due about February 1st,
lijO, the same beinjr "ecured by chattel
mortgage. All of which were obtained
by fraud and misrepresentation.

474-- 3t Euokxk Bacon.

LAW, REAL ESTATE
AND GENERAL

COLLECTION OFFICE

W. S. GOEER.
TO LOAN in small lots onMONEY property, time one to three-years- .

Farms with some improvements
bought and sold. Office for the present
at the Clothcr House, Columbus, Neb.

473-- x

EAGLE MILLS,
?.

wsm i

ON

SHELL CREEK,
Near 31attliis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BTJCHER, - Proprietor

SSTTnc mill is complete in every par
tk-nla- r for making the best of flour. A
Mjnare, fair Imsinc" is tho
motto. 465--x.

COLUMBUS DRUG STORE.

A.W. doLand,
(SUCCKSbOR TO POLAND SMIT1I,)

DISS, PATEIT IIIIIS,
Wall Paper, Toilet Articles,

PAINTS AND OILS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Best Of Goods And Low Price:.
:o:- -

"TK. S31ITH will still be found at the
ltJL old stand, and will make prescrip-
tions a specialty, as heretofore.

401-- x

COMJS BM YARD,

(One mile west of Columbus.)

THOMAS FLYNN & SOX, Fropr's.

GOOD, HARD-BURN- T BRICK

Always on. Hand In
QUANTITIES to suit PURCHASERS

371-- tf

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

I yTHU'- -s

vii I.1
.

acres of good land, 80
gl VrO tlUV VUlktl JbiVUy

wEu lit' -- -. "ood home one and a half
story tiiK'i, a good stock range, plenty of
water, ami goou nay lanu. Two miles
ea.xt of Columbus. Inquire at tho
Pioneer .Bakery. 473-C-

week in your own town. $.hh Outfit free. Xo risk. Reader
VVif you want a business at

which persons iof either sex
can make great pay all the time they
worK, write ior particulars to a. llsu
iKTTiV Co Portland, Maine.


